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I Elmer E Dapbar' et ax to John O
Booth. SX of NEJi, NWJi SEi od
SWJ-- i Sec 7, twp 33 , r 8 w, $13,000.

O E Fielding it ni to Newell A
Stanley four acres iu 8, 8W of
the NWJi 8eo 21, twp 86, r 6 w, 340.

oonnty to J J Robert, lot
i, 1, town of Placer, tax deed. '

ooantj to J J Rooerti.
lot 1 in block 8 In Placer, tax deed, f

Grant Brewer to Ibos.' J
Sea 1, twp 88 s, f 6, 80

' "acres, 10. .

E N Provolt, et ax to Grant Brewer
B, XEJ4, Seo 1, twp 88 r ' fl w,
460.

Kate M and H C Kinnef to Cbas S
Hoxie 8, S acres ia SE)j of See 7,

twp 88 t,. t'f5 V' (otow.) 4 v ' . .

U Wise,' et ox to H O tiaoehatn, et
ox. S N and Wtf N S Seo 20, twp 86,

i, r 6 w. 13400.

John P Ranzaa et ax et al to Thos
J3ornell. et al, Seo 7, twp
46 r 6 w, .22,000; ;

'
.I )' :

;beuce G Wallace fet ax bj heir to
jMbert aad Snmner Wallace,

nd WHNE NEi andN JS W)i and

JEi SW and soatheast quarter,
yection 16, twp 40 s, r 8, $1.

Helen F MoOoy to Clayton E
lots 2 and 8, OT S, Grants Pans

$1300.
Geo R Green et ox to J E Dimon,

quarter, sontheaxt quarter
and lontlieast quarter, sonthwest

and
the sale of alum

Da long
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someness

line
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.Will from "this time on buy
Poultry and the ;

market-pric- e in ' ?

J- t . ., ..

'

WHLN YOU EAT anticiPat('
, " supply everything

you money 'of goods. -

We Carry, the Largest Stock Groceries Grants Pass

SOUTHERN OREGON SUPPLY GO.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY
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quarter, Motion 20, twp 36 sonthi
Agreement.- - x

J J K ooy, et ox to J W Alderson,
sooth west quarter, no'rtnwe at quarter
and northwet qaarter, ' seotlon 8,
township. 84 soutlv range wes t,
$600. - -

E Pnrdy et.nx to Inee PBowen,
east half northwest qaarter and salt
Jialf of southwest section 6,
township 86, sooth, range west, II.

Newell A Stanley,, et ax. to Frank
JanUer, et ux four acres in sooth half
sootfawesl qaarter, northwest
section 21, township 86, range fi, $600.

O E Field!n. et ntt to J S Birdsell.
parcel of land in northeast qaarter,
section T, township 86 sooth, range 5
west, $1160.

Nicholas Thos, et ax to W R Rani
Die, lota 8, 9, 10. 11 and 12, Block
66, RJ? erslde addition, Grants Pass,
$460 M r . i ,

AJioe Mallory Sarah E Smith,
lots 7, 8 and in block 26, O T S of
Grants Pans, $500.

W McCollnm to R M Robinson,
water right known as the Jas.

water right, $160.
The W B Sherman Realty Co to Jas

W Ford, northwest quarter, sonthwrst
qaarter, section IS, township 86 sooth,
range S, west $1500.

It Is a J
is one of the must

remarkable preparations yet produced &r
the relief of rheumatic pains, and for lame
bark, sprains and limine. The quick relief
from pain which it snords in case of rheu-
matism is alone worth many times its cost.
Prire, 25 cents ; large size 50 certs. For
sale by M. Clemens.

So does Germany
i The sale of alum foods

has been made in Washington and the District of Colum--,

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as
injurious. jQ protCct yourself against alum,

oraering . baking powder,

Sopplaint-y-

foiKV7A fl BAKING
b--dLa POWDER

and be very sure you get RoyaL
' Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar. It' adds to the digestibility and whole--
of the food.

We
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MISSOURI FLAT
M..

J. L. Wooldridee. who nluj
bigspnd, made the Pais a rliit one
day this week.
'

VT. B., York. 'of this TioinUy waa'in
Grants Pats one day this week, on
business.'1- - ..J jj ', ;

J. W. York, one of oor most
and ' suocesifol farmers,

isited the Pats one day this week.
G. W. Meek, tbe pioneer1 bicycle

rPir man, of this : locality, informs
us that he wlli soon be repairing bikes
at the old stand and that he will han-
dle the Snell line of cycles exola-sirel-

. ,' , V '
G. W. Meek, who n awarded

large, oontraot by the N, 8. ' A.VR.
Ditch Company, reports that work on
the ditch ia progressing nicely! anil
that in a few days his contract will
be completed and ready for, inspection.
O. K. Perry, ia now engaged in set-
ting oat large tract of land to Braces
of arions kinds. Homer ' York.
visited the Para one dar this week.
Say, he's a making these trips mighty
often. .

Willie Wooldridge Visited Grants
Pass one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jantzer, who
are now residiot on a farm nMr
Grants Pass, were risitors at Mis
souri Flat one day last week. Mr.
Jantzer says that Squthern Oregon is
the best place on Earth and that he
will never live in California a sain.

Heory Knatzen made a busin
trip to Grants Pass one day laet week.

W. S. Bailey, vieited the Pass one
day last week on business.

Willie Farris Jis now employed by
R. G. Lew man of Provolt. '

That new bicycle which was re-

cently purchased by onr R. F. D.
man, was taken out and tried on tbe
road n t long ago and waa proven to
be a perfect success, for.it brought on
one of the best showers that we have
notified for tome time. A petition
has been circulated for the purpose of
establishing a new telephone line,
from Provolt Central to the various
citizens of Mirsouri Flat, which if
successful, will be very beueflcial to
the advancement of th's oommnnity.

J. F. Cook visited the Pass one day
last week.

Say it's sure great the way we do
skin Provolt in higher wages, bet-

ter men, and a more intelligent peo-
ple in general. That is, if reports are
true, for we bear that they are pay-
ing only $1.2i per day and board,
for men, to shovel mud out of an
irrigation ditch.

Miss Carrie Meek has been visiting
friends near Grants Pass the past
week.

John Meek, the fasterst bicycle
rider in Southern Oregon, informs as
that he has just ordered a Suell Bicy
cle, especially built and equipped for
fast road riding.

'J.IK Woldridee is prepsrine to set
out a large tract of land to grapes,
which means more money and if
possible, a grtater protprity for
Missouri Flat. FOXY.
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March showers brought April Fool.'
We do not need to state that "Ebe"

is home again. . . v .. .

Well now.. o"X,Y.Z, has not
gone and raised cain' So yon had a
cane rove 16 feet, . last year? . Why
not put all your 'land into canes T

You'd get rich quick., We give it
apyoor soil oars., :, -

' Bv I'' and C- L.' Webb and Fred
Ahlbsrg'areln' yonr oityr proving up
on homestead claims at pesehl. '

E. Ii 'Hays of Sucker Creek was
oalling on' lr tends' in' oor valley this
week. ' " . '.i .

' .- i. i . i,Tonimje Gilligan made a business
trip to Waldo' and wound Jup' with a
couple

(
daya ;stayitb friednk on the

" " ' " 'Illinois the past week."

; E., M,
i Albright is in your city on

business, also JE. (
Q. , Turner, hese

gentlemen - are proprietor! of the1

Mammoth mine .located In oar valley.
; We had to.- - suppress a., good sized
small grin , when , we read in the
Courier that Sulphur fame would
oarethe itch for offloe. As mot of
the candidates are of the, pole, cat
variety, how in tbe world could sul
phne fames' effect them. , ,.. .,; .,

'' Some one's political star is going to
hit old mother earth-- with a terrible
thud and some ones maiaen name ia
Charles W. F. ' We are republicans to
the backbone, but all the: same we are
giong to help ferry Mr. Fulton over
the political' Stfgisn frog pond. The
Observer Can boost and' be' hanged
for all we care, although; we would
like to know how much it is making
ont of the business. ' 'V i

I m, r-- i i EBEN,

e-- . i.. TEA1'
We sell tons of poor

stuff; but "our name isn't
on it - Go by the name.

Yet iTtKtr rtturas jom moi U m Ait
Vkt ScblUlas's Best: w par kisi.

".
' ECZEMA . ' .'

'

All Itching Skin Diaeaeee Which
' are Not Hereditary, Instantly Re-- ,

lleyed by Oil of VVlntergreen.' '

., Can Eczema be cared T
" Some physiolaas say "Yes." ' "

Sometay "No."' " '

The real question is, 7 What la
meant by ecu-ma-" , If you mean those
scaly, eruptions,, those diseases whlon
make their first appearance, not at
birth, but' Years . afterwards, and
perhaps aot until niidde age then
there can no longer be any question
that these forms of Eczema are cura-
ble. '

Simple vegetable oil of winter-green- ,'

mixed with other vegetaole iu- -

firediints, will kill the germs that
skin. Apply this prescrip-

tion to the skin, and instantly that
awful itch is gone. The very moment
tbe "liquid is applied, that agonizing,
tantalizing itch disappears, and con-
tinued applications of this external
remedy soon cure the disease.

We carry in stock 'this oil of win-t'rgre-

properly compounded into
D. D. U. Prescription. While we are
not sure that it will care all tboie
cases of skin trouble which are inheri-
ted, we positivey kuow that this D.
D. D. Prescription, whenever rightly
used, will cure every last rase of gen-nin- e

Eczema- or other skin trouble,
which did net exist at birth.

We know thR Anyway yon, your
self, will know that D. D. D. Pre- -

fcription instantly takes away the
irch the moment it is applied to the
skin. M. Clemens sella drugs Stop
that itch today instantly. Just call
at our store and try this rfrihing
and sonthiug liquid; also ack about
D. D. D. so). -
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DeWitt's Little Early Rineis. the
fatuous little liver pil's. Sold by
Mod-- l Drug Store. 4 13t

Glad It Did so Much Good.
Some remarkable stori- s are being

told about town and among the
country people coming in, of this
simple homemade mixture curing
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble.
Here is the recipe aud directions for
taking: Mix by shaking well In a
bottle one-hal- f ounce. Fluid Extract
Dmdelion', one ounce Compound Kar-po-

three ounces Compound Syrup
Sarspatilla. Take as a dure oue

after meals and at bed time.
No change need be made in your

usual'diet, jbut drink plenty of good
water.

This mixture, writes one authority
in a leading Philadelphia newspaper,
has a peculiar tonic effect upon the
kidneys; cleansing the up
pores of the eliminative tlsines, forc-
ing the kidneys to sift nnd strain
from the blood the urio acid aud other
poiwmous watte matter, overcoming
Rlieamatism, (Bladder aud Urinary
trouble in a short whil. A ;New
York druggist who 'has had hundreds
ofcalls for these ingredients since the
fiist announcement in the newspapers
last October, statedthatj the

"
7I

who oiice . try it, .."sweHr e

wbe have UrInary

in!'? !',.-- i . r .. . .. . ... . m

1 '' ' "' "m; ii w (
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BOYS, ,
Ederheimer, Stein tc do. ' Makers

llif AKE a, list in your minri ot '

lYl'all 'tK.e'eoo'd qualities you' 1

' want to find in the boys' clothing V

" you buy... Then come here and fret ...

nipre tha'n.'you.thput ofJnah;' ;

: l Ai22D suit; ; Good as it can be, y

stylish as it should be, lower priced
Y ;'

, thaii It, ought b'be; " " H ' ' ,s ' "' :

'.I.'V '' f, ,''" ',,1 w I .

- . .mi. . i - ,r. ntuny
,.i t pria(itHt rfjtfli nifatrti. ' Carifullf '. "

., - taihrti tni trimmtd. Ahtdlarruhtw ' 1 "' '

P. II. Ilarth & S6n
i

,' !' j .! , (Incorporated) ' -

'I hi! "I

and Kidney ' trouble and suffer with
Rheumatism. :'- - i ,

' Tbe draggleU la 'this neighborhood
say they can supply the ingredients,
which are easily ' mixed at home.
There ia said to be no better blood
cleansing agent' ' or system tonio
known, and certainly none more
harmleess or simple to use.' ' ' 4-- 8 It

" - i

There is nothing better than Kodol
for dyspepsia, iodigestlon, soar
stomach, belching of gas and nervous
headache.' It digests what yo eat.
Sold by Model Drag Store. 4-- 8 Ilit

I I.. i,

; '

'

- i - i. i i i

Charles Costain
; Wood Working Shop.',
rVest of flour mill, near R. R. track

Turning. Kcroll Work. UtairWork, Band
BawinK.Cahlnet Work, Wood Pulleys, baw
Mint; and gunimlng, Repairing all kinds.
PlloesrlKht. , . , , .

Kennedy's Laxative' Cough Syrup
acts promptly yet geutly on the
bowels,, through which tie cold ,1s
forced out of the system, and at the
same time It allays inflammation.
Sold by Model Drog Store. 4-- 3 L8t

You Will Need an Oil Stove
When warm day
and the kitchm' fire
make cooking a bur-
den then is the time
to try a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Cook-Stove- .,

Marvelous how this
Ctove does away with
kitchen discomforts

w

how cool it keeps the
room in comparison w ith
conditions when the coal

fire was burning. The quick concentrated heat of tbe

Wick Blue Oil Cook-Stov- e

goes directly to boil the kettle or bake tbe bread, and none
b diffused about the room to overheat It. Thus using the
VKew Perfection" is real kitchen comfort. Made in three

sizes and fully warranted. If not with your
tlealer, write our nearest agency. " T

The J?3.V& Lamp a

wants handsome

Juntsuch
lamp as

everyone
enough

for the parlor; strong enough for the kitchen, camp
or cottage; bright enough for every occasion. U
nut wiuj your Ucaler, write our inures t agency.

STAND AKO OIL COMPANY,
(tacarpralcd)

l;

Flame


